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QUESTIONS AN!), ANSWElts.
Wiîo showed the little ant the way

lier narrow halo to bore,
And send the pleasant summer day

In laying up lier store ?

The sparraw build8 hier clever nest
0f waol and hay, and mass9;

M ho tld lier how to weavc it begt;
And lay the twige acrossa?

Wlio taughit the bu8y bec to l'y
Amang8t the sweetest tlowers,

A.nd lay hie toast af boney by,
Ta eat in winter hours ?

'Twas Gad who shov'ed thom ail the way,
And gave their littie ekili;

Aud teaches children, if thoy pray,
Ta da his boly wilU.

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER.
B.C.. 1042.] LEBSON II. [July 13.

THE AItK IN< TUE IIOUGE.

2 Sam. 6. 1 12. Commil to mmory t'ersea 11, M2

GOLDEN TE".

Ho blesseth the habitatioan of thti just.
Prov. 3. 33J.

OUTINE.

1. The Ark of Gad, v. 1, 2.
2. The Jayful Pracessian, v. 3-5.
3. The Error of Uzzab, v 6-9.
4. The Blessed Hlousehald, v. 10-12.

QUE-STIONS FOR BOUE STUDY.

What did David wish to do ? Bring the
ark af God Up to Jerusaleni.

Where was the ark ? In the hanse of
Abinadab.

How long had it been there ? Nearly
fit ty years.

Who did David gaLber together to, go
witb hlm ? Thirty thousand chosen men
of Israel.

How was the ark carried out of the
bouse? On a new carL.

How sbauld iL have been carried ? Upan
the shoulders of the priesta.

Who drove the new cart ? Uzzah and
A.bio, the sons of Abinadab.

Who went before the ark ? David and
the bouse of Israel, singing and znaking
miusic.

What did tTzzah do wben the axen shaok
the ark? 1le took hold of iL with his hand.

Why was the Lord angry with him?
Ilecause the ark was holy, and n might
not touch it.

How did God punish 'Uzzah ? Witb
instant death.

Why was David displeased with blmself ?

lBecaîso hoe had flot consulLed with God!
about carrying tho ark.

%Vhat dia ho do with the ark ? Hle
carried it aside into the bouse of Obed-edoin.

What came La Ohed-edom and bis bouse-
lioldi Blessings f rom tho Lord. [Repeat
GoLIIEN 'J'EXT.]

What did David do when ho lieard this?
Ho wont and brought the ark up La Lhe
city of David with gladncas.

WORDS WITII LIMTE PEOP<LE.

The ark iu the bouse wau a blessing ta
Obed.cdon.

Christ ln the hause is 8till a greater
blessing ta us all.

But ho cannot stay lu a bouse where the
beoute are shut against bum.

Rave you Christ in your heart?
Have you Christ in your house ?
Every truc child of Christ will show

somothing of Christ
D)OCTRINAL SUGGZSTION.-The holiuess of

God.
CÂTECUISM QUEV IONS.

WFho ica8 Moses i The deliverer and law-
giver of the children of Israel, who led
éhemn through tto wilderness.

JV7o was Aaron? The brother of Mos.
and the firt higli priest of Israel.

B.C. 1042.] LYM8N III. [July 20.
GOD'S COVEN<ANT WVITI DAVID.

2 Sam. 7.1;.16. Comnilt t o memr vu 12-16.

GOLDEN TT

Tby throne shall be established forever.
2 Sami. 7. 16.

OUTLIE.

1. A House Proposed, v. 1-3.
2. A House Refused, v. 4.10.
3. A flouse Promised, v. 11-16.

QUESTIONS FOR IIOME STUDY.

What dia David wish to do ? fluil a
house for the ark of Gad.

Who encouraged hlm ta do this? Nathan
the praphet.

What came unto Nathan by night ? The
word of the Lord.

Wbere was the ark kept? Ir» a tout.
Had God asked the people of Israel ta

build hlm a bouse of cedar?1 No; hoe
dwelletb not iu temples made by banda.

Where la bis dwelling-place ? In aur
be.arts.

What was David when the Lord called
hlm ta bo ruler over lsael? A tender of
sbeep.

How had the Lord prosperéd hlm? He
had made bis nanie great upon the earth.

Over whom had ho given David the
victory ? Over all bis enemiea.

Wiîat did the Lord promise David?
Tlîat lie would bless and continue bis bouse.

lVha did ho say should build a bouse for
the ark ? The son of David.

What did the Lord promise to ho to
l)avid's son ? A heavenly Father.

How would he chastexi him. when ho
sinned? Witb mercy.

WVbat would ho establish foroyer?
David's bouse and kingdam. [Repeat
GOiDENi TExT.]

WORDS WITU LITTLE PROPLE

God blesses-
Those who trust him.
Those who honour hlm.
Tb"ae who love and obey him.

"Surely it shal lie well with t.hem that
fear God."

DOCTRINAL SuGoEsTloZ.-The promises
of God.

CÀTECIIB QUESTIONS.

JJTho ivere the .Picstà 1 Those who were
set apart to aller sacrifices to God, and who
taught hie laws to men.

Ji'ho 'was Joshtua i The leader of the
chldren of Israel, who brought Lhem into
the Prom aed Land after the death of Mose&

LUCK AND -LABOURL

])oI'T charge your failure to Ilba(flucki"'
my boy. l'il telI you what yonr trouble is
-you are lazy. Learn Mfr. Cobden'a pro-
verbs about IlLuck aud Labour: "

«I Luck is waiting for sometbing to turn
Up.

<' Labour, with keen eyes and strong will,
will turn up sametbing.

IlLuck lies in bed, aud wishes the post-
man would brin" him. news of a legacy.

«Labour turnas ont at six o'clack, anxd,
witb busy peu or ringing hammer, laya the
foundation of a competence.

',Luck whines.
«Labour 'whistles.
"Luck relies on chances.
«Labour on charsoter.
"Luck slips dowu ta indigence
Labour strides upward to independ-

KEEP THE WORDS OUT.
1< DON'T warit to hear nanghty words,"t

said littie Obarlie ta one of bis school.

mates.ilIt does flot signify," said the other boy;
"«tbey go in at one ear and out at t.he
Other.",

"Nlýo," said Charlie; "the worst of iL la,
when naughty 'wards geL in they stick; se
I niean to do my buat to keep them. ont."


